
T wo hundred year> ago. va.r areas ofland across nonhcrn 
Victoria, the western slopo and ploins of New South Wales 

and wuthcrn Queensland were home to open. gra>~>y woodbnds. 
White box. yellow box ur grey box trees (respectively EtmdypttiJ 
nlbrttJ, 1:'. mrlliodorn and E. num>rnrpn) rhri,·c.d, and under them 
grew nn ~hundance of nati ve grasses, and wildnowct·s. 

Early European explorer• were impressed by t:b csc lu;h 
rne.tdow~. describing them n;, purk-likc nnd '<:overe<l with thick 
gr.c" nnd gay Oowers'. As the trees were wdl spaced it was po,.ihlc 
to introduce nocks of sheep and (attic withour even needing to 

dc.tr the l.md. And so began the dr-Jtnatic loss of a unique 
J>~tnblage of narive spcctes. In its stead. we now ha'e vJ>t wheat 
fields and paddocks sown with introduced grasses. 

To find our how much oft he original vegetation rem~in;., 
CSI RO how nists Or Su1annc 11robcr and Dr Kcvin Thiclc, while 
working at the Centre for l'lnttt fiiodi vcrsiry Resea rch at CSI RO 
Pin m Industry, surveyed the white bnx woudl:mds throughout the 
r-Jnge un the south and central west slopes of New Somh W.tle>. 
They estimate that only .tbmu 0.0 I% of rhc original gra»)' wltitc 
box woodlands exists in a rdauvcly pristine srate. 

Where arc these umouched examples of !his important tutiw 
C'Cosystem: a n3tional park pethap,? No. the 'wp' four ~ucs, 
<.omaining holh rree cover and divc1se na•ivc undcrs1orcy. ;arc Ill 
<cmetcrie~ (two hits of lc<S than five hectares each), on a r•>.ul >t rip 
• lbout .~00 metres long. and wit hin a tmvcllingstock reserve. 
Anmhcr itl e:tl place to find muivc vcgc~ariun is along r:~tlw,t)' 

e;bcmcnl\. And that, <adly. completes the list of place; where 
yuu're likelr to find '''hat was once one of the most extcns•vc 
n:auvc c.'CO~)-.;tcm.s in south-(!A.Stcrn i\ustralia. 

I he decline of me white hox woodlands is not a •tmple '""' uf 
c:1rly agriculturalists laying waste the land by clearing all the trees. 
On the contrary. the trees were often left standing while >tn~k were 
allowed to gmt.c the lush undcr;.wrcy. Prober and Thidc 
confirmed that grazing ha-, w u;cd "'0" of rhc exren~ivc changes in 
the original undcrswrey. They fou nd that very light grazing'·" ' 
stimulate some native specie• while others F.tll inw raptd .lctliuc. 
Any fun her stress from gr.uing and a whole suite ol native SJ'('<tcs 
i' <jtn<kly lost from the area 

The>c arc planrs that arc simply not .tdapted to being grazed 
by cattle and <hccp. A< the diversity of the undcrstorcy ~pecies 
dC'Ciines, l!ltroduced weeds. whid1 can tOiermc higher k"Vds of 
gr-.tzing. mow in. These fierce.ly cnrnpctiuvc weeds finish off 
what wa.< ldi of the native undcrsrorcy. Now;JJ .ty>. the white box 
woodl3nds arc reJuced t<> tiny scam;rcd frngmems. 

Hnwcv•·r. it would be wrong tu give the impr<"ssion th~t 
many specie> arc on the verge of extinction hcou>e of this loss. 
Most of the undcrstorcy plants cxc\l chcwhcre, as do the !fees 
(although mmt .He mature and there arc few new S.lplings): what 
is at thre-at i~ not p<>nicular species. but an .1.-.scmbbgc of 
tnteracunl\ species that together form • umquc <'COS)'Stcrn. h is 
the ccos-yMcm that we must try to cun\crvc. 

Keeping what's left 
Keeping int:•u :m t·rosysrem may often t'c<Jllirc diflcrcm wctics 
from conserving a >ingle species. The cth ic.1l reasons :trc of course 
the same. but there may be uther rc:tSnn> too. In this case. the 
native ecm)''tcm allows u.s to know what the wnmry was like 
before Luropcan seulcmcm and <o provtdes a bcm.hm•rk to hrlp 
us ;bSC>1> the dunges thar have ocwrrcd \I nee. For example, wc 
c.1n comp.rc 'oil strucrurc and hydrolosr in thc.e preserved areas 

with the agricuh uralllnJ all around. Sttth comparisions may be 
crucial wunderstnnd ing lanJ dcgencrn tion in the region . 

13ut what'; l'i>c bcsr way of keeping the t·cnuta nts? By 
studying the biodivcr.ity of the woou lnntls .llld the generics of 
white hox trees in some of tl1e fragmclll>. the two scientists have 
d~vised a con.cr,'3t iotl >tratcgy for tl11;, IIMttlttbr l"t:<>system. 
They fnund th.tt the sun iving white box woodlands arc 
remark.thly umform, <"'CO on wtdcly dificring >Oil type< and m 
different climatic tone.,. \XIhitc box popul.nions ate genetically 
fairly ~imil.tr to each orher right a<.:rols the tree's natural range. 
but witl ti n I he popubtions, me gcnctil divcr>il )' of white box 
(the d i ffct'Cilc<'~ between individuo l tree~) i, higher than for any 
other "" 'alypt yet testt'd. In ~;encr:d , rhc 'ma llcr rhc size of a 
whirc: box remnant, the lower its scncti4.: divcr&ity. 

The detailed surveys showl-d a larse number of low <jttaliry 
sites (where native di,·ersiry is less and 'wed mvaston more 
apparmr) and a few high quality rcmn~nt>. The ~iu:s are under a 
variq:y b iOCiemland teny':'j' O n the hasis of their 
info~'Ultlon, the setemjsrs pr~' tl.ar the l>cst way to conserve 
wbar'i.k,ft WOtlid ( fQ create jJ)eyt (YPC Qf reserve CrlnSi<dng of 
small, ~igli q• aJiry. titc.~ sc.a~ ~ij:~s.~ NSW. sllp(>lemetncd by 
largcr.lowti qualiW fra~m~ts. llii'Sc wo11ld IX lin.J(c'<l A 
admin.isrmrively h)' the' '-llf«n;J.ent of the v:l.l'iou.burh<>ri~i~s I 
g ncluding private lndivicfuals) rc:.•ponsible for the l:111d., 

lltcrc'• no reason thilncnun! n""xl ~ tr.mdCtted ro a si~ 
Dody1 so che cradition.("lmional 'jnrk' con~11 wOultl not appl 
ukal people would be invblvcd r.n loo~ing ,,qc·r rheir own p'!it~:h 
of \,Yb,itc box woodland. whether i! b.! 1n n .;cmcr~ry, :\lo.ng ~ 
roadside t>r on their owp yr;op<:rzy. Weeds would l>c re<moved 
and, if neCC$Sary, stock excltl<,leJ from rhe more v'ulnerable ~ites. 
The •eient' t< arc also assessing the bc$t way< ~f managing t:be 
good site, and ~torin the more degraded ones. 


